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: i Fourth Ward.local,-news:-;THE COMMISSION. Bank of New Ilanover. '

Pursuant to,noticc Tlie regular annual4 Tnci kUing gentlemen were nomina4 b win; as a telegraphic report
"of tho Presidential

To;
!' tJo

New Advertisements.
' A Shriek. Rare Bargains. meeting of the Stockholders --of the Bank'proceeding;: Prof. Hartley U reading in'Newbcrn.

Wadesboro' now Iras five bar-roo- ms , in
full blast. I .

of New Ilanover was held thia rtnr mi".uriimi4i JJ yesterday afternoon W. G. FowLKa Fresh , Family. Groceries.
their Banking House.See Statement of Condition ot tho Bank of

ted for. magistrates in the Democratic
meeting held at the Fourth Ward last
night, J tha names to lc forwarded to Ral-
eigh for appointmeut, viz: (). G.Parsley,
Jr., W ' l Oldham, Owen Fennell, Jr.;
Janios Alderman. ?

Punimi.sKion tooK a voie ai uwui aTho q
Raleigh is already making s;initary New Ilanover. . .Thamcetiig was callal to order bv thrijuai tor (To four o'clock on a resolution dq- -i

larini' thev would! take no further testi rrcsident, on wbse motion A. II. Xcff,
Esq., was called to the Chair and Robe'rf I

mony ujliou certificate No. 1 (Hayes and Oar friends and patrons will pleas i
WhIeiU uo rcHolotion was carried by - J lenrpg, Esq;, requested to. '.act asSco- -First' Ward.

unaerstana that carrier boys j are not
allowed to sell copies M:tke:'' ftsvpiwf 8 to 7, Judo Isradley throwinga vote o

The Commission next!li vote.I lie !ccu rctary. A Committee was theiiaptroioted

Raleigh Obserrer.

General Assembly.
SENATE.

Tuesday, Feb. 6.
Mr. Wynne: A petition form the cit

of Italeigh relative to the tax on
merchandise.

Mr. Moore, Mecklenburs: ResoluUon
lof instYuction to the judiciary committee
to revise and consolidate the election laws
of this State, Submitted to the Senate and
passed. ; .

' Mr. Holt introduced a resolution
authorizing, the Governor to. fill any
vacancy in the Board of Trustees,
Calender. -

Resolution relative to all local prohibi-
tion bills, was taken up and adopted.

The bill reported favorably on by tjie
committee oa the judiciary, relative to
establishing a system of Inferior Courts,
was taken up and made the special order,
for ow

preparations. .
A new railroad warehouse is, tj be buiit

at Magnolia. . 1

A new mail route is to be" opened from
Wilson to Selma. ,

Gastonia wants a newspaper." Can t
Raleigb accomodate them?

A lodge of Good Tem piers was organ--ive- d

atT Garysburg last Friday .

voted "if a resolution to take testimony in Please do not- - Qui; of them or hicmritgt
them to sell as it will positively cost Uluof the allegjed ine!ib!e RepublicanI he case

s) aud it was agreedHumphrey boy his situation w7ieii detected.elector,

to ascertaiu the amount of ttock repro-scnted,an- d

ontheir reportiug tlmt tbercweib'
3.108 shares represented iu. ierson and
3,500 by proxy, the Chairman declared

to take such testimony by a vote of 8 to 7,
I voting in favor of thethrto Judaea Non barque Female, Tinkelsen, arrivcr)lli:
les Clifford, Bradleyn beiinjju at Antwerp trom this port on the Sd inst.

i At tlie jmecuhghetduAhfe Ward last
igbt, the following gentlemen were nom-

inated lor Magistrates, viz. : Jno. D.
Love, J. M. Hendcrsom, J. W. Strauss
and S. H. Morton, their names to be sent
on to Raleigh for appointment should the
coun ty bill become a law.

The Ball To-Nifj-ht.

., Orion Lodge No. .07, I. O. O. F , will
give a Grand Ball this evening in the Hall

n':-,u!ii- ti

aiid Fi
t

tuat tho meeting was ready for buainesH, .

as a maioritv nf tho lo nnn .!...--
. ..nt -

k Strong and Miller:ld Judsre
The five Democratic The end of the worlds is again announainst itVoleu a

IT of the II House and Senate votediufinler ced. This time for the 4th of February,
Bank was represented, ,

'
. ,

Tho m'iautes 0f. the previous meetings
were read and approved. .

;

resolution, and also in 1878.in t.ivor
1'ivor ol

of tho last
oing beh rid the returns. I he

at 11 o'clock, to- -kion meetsCommit; Col. J. G. Burr is to lctnre next
evening for tiro benefit of the poor inBill to authorize the commissioners of corner of Market and Second streets. The

morrow
(Oilie al). On

ThePresident of the Bank then made
a report stating, among other things, that
although the past year had not been a
very favorable one for the general businesM

ii'oiion of Mr. Justice
red that no evidence this city.

it was ordMiller,
considered by theCom- -orI will bo received The regular semi-month- ly driU of thei i hot submitted to the
Ithe two Houses bv the

mission wiucli was
Joint Committee o

Wilmiugtoh Light Infantry takes place

occasion yill undoubtedly . prove a very
pleasant one to all who maj' attend, as the
arrangements have been placed in the
hands of a committee of working- men
and withal gentlemen well experienced in
such-- ryaUers., Those who may attend
will fhd themselves; amply repaid for

this evenint of the! Senate with the differentPrebidei
sluch an relates to theeertifieajU'S,, except

di-ifi- bi ityof TO C Prof. Hartley will read here nexj weekrlumphreySjOiie of the
under, the auspices of the Wilmingtont lectors I ne yotc was yeas, 8, nays t ;

otion! of MrOn ii Library Association.

the several counties of the State to farm
out convicts came up..

The bill took its place on the . calendar'
after passing its second reading. '

' By permssion, Mr. Caho introduced a .bill
to allow Pamlico county representation
in tho General 'Assembly.; Propositions
and grievances.

Bill to make fraudulent appropriations
of funds by bailers or agents' embezzle-
ment, was put upon its several readings,
and passed.

Bill authorising justices of the peace to
have an official seal, was taken .rip and
indefinitely postponed. -

:
Bill td remove the Apolitical disabilities

of W. W. Ilolden was, on motion, laid on
the table. .'

Bill to require Clerks and Registers of

ot the country, the business of the Bank
had been steadily progressing, the amount
of deposits being much in excess of what
they luive ever bceir heretofore, and had'
declared two semi-annu- al dividends of :

four per cent, each and had made no
losses whatever cluriug the Jycar. Ho
submitted a detailed report of tlie condi-
tion of the Bank and each of its branches. "s

On motion the report of the, President j

doing so. 'Abbott,! it was re-ea- so

of Florida, thislived I hat in iio
kceivo the evidence re- - Go at orice. and secure your ', scats forCommijtsiou wll r

Weldon rejoices in the prospect of hav
ing a lumber yard opened there,
' Over 150 l(Kal prohibition bills have
ben "introduced in the General assembly.

'
Edgecombe has just contributed nine

convicts, all colored, to the Penitentiary.
There is not a pauper -- in Columbus

county and the poor house is rented out.
The revival meetings at the First Bap-

tist Church in Raleigh continue with
much interest. '

,

About $75 was realized in Newburn
for the Orphans at' the Festival held on
Tuesday night.

Julia Johns, a negor woman, preached
irk the colored Methodist church in Wei-d- on

Suuday night. 4

Concord's bird eater has gotten through
with his twenty-fifth- :. while the Charlotte
man is four behind him. -

Joseephus Baum has killed this season
id Currituck Saund, 1,650 ducks 77 geese
and a small number of swans,

James K. Stephens,' Esq.; of Jackson,
Miss., has been appointed a commissioner
of affidavits for North Carolina.

Obstructions were placed on the track
of the Charlotte, Columbia Augusta
railroad, Lewis' Turnout, on Saturday:
which came near overthrowing, a freight
train. '

The Governor has pardoned Ba chits S.
Hensley, colored, yho was convicted of
larceny at the Spring term, 187u of
Yancey court, and sentenced to 8 years in
(he penitentiary. '

'

The Thermometer.
) the Jcliiribtl ity of Fred C. flumph- - the Concert to-morr-ow night- - that is if From the, United States Signal Office atsons named in certili- -rcys, ode of the pe you want a good seat. . this place we obtain the following reportejocted. 'Yeas' 8, naysnoer one ascate n;u

7 . ' of the thermometer, as taken this mornbebooner Lucri Holms.', led, irom
1 1 he Secretary o ing at 7:31 o'clock:

. . .

Boston for tjiis portt arrived on tho 5thinstructed to inlonh
tjie Commission was
(oimsel on'therespec-(ji'cloc- k

ow it
hear arumeht on the

; Augusta, 40 ; Charleston 50 : Cincininst. at Vineyard Haven.tive sides that at 11

was received and adopted.'
On motion an election of directors

for the ensuing year, wnsv gone
into, (J. W, Atkinson; and William
Caldcr being appointed tellers,) resulting

11 I piired toewi .Deeds to keep indices of their books was nati, 37; Jacksonville, 53 ; Key West, 38;
Knoxville, 'S2 ; Cynchburg, .33 ; Memphis,

There will be a meeting of tho ; Secondliability of 'Fred C.question of the
Ward Democratic Cl ub, i a the hall overanHumph reys as 37.; Mobile, 51 ; Montgomery, 45 ; Nashdlect.ir. Jlumphreys

ican electors, and the 71atis one o the Jteuy in the election of the old Board, unanieveningMund's Drug Store, this
o'clock.

vtllc, 30 ; New Orleans, 33 ; New York,S his elegibility is thatraiseit as cijuestioij mously, as follows: I. B. Grainger,- -32 ; Norfolk, 39 ; Pittsburg, 25 ; Savaniatat tho'
States

ti'j was,
Foiled

Of his election, a
)iug Commissioner, John Dawson. D. R. Murchisnu nrttuh!Shi nah, 48 ; St. Louis; 37 ; Washington,. 33 ;The different juries at' the late term of

which ii alleged McRac, II. Vollers, li. R. BridgerS. J. W.to Wilmingtou 4G.the Superior Court, for this couuty costbe such an olrice ot
'disqualify him from
but which ofiice, it is

trusts, or protit its m Atkinson. C. M. Stel innn .T A Tthe comity $1,516 80 ..besides about $50acting as an elector
, ' y v aa n a

B. F. Little. E. 1? rnlAn Af v,m-i- iFor the Pen.or $00 for feeding tljem. i':ans, he resigned be--asserted by Kepul Tlie iollowing prisoners, all colored,lore 1 id election The arrangements have been completed convicted at the last term of Sunerior

taken up and passed ltd severaLreadings,
Resolution to investigate the office of

the Adjutant General was taken u and
pcisscd

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Petitions were presented as''follows'; and

referred to committee on propositions and
grievances : ' ; '

Mr. Clark, of Bladen, .from citizens "of

Bladen county, praying a . local prohibi-
tion law within two miles of a certain
Presbyterian' cluirch,

Mr, MGRao, from' citizens of Anson
county, praying a local prohibition law
within two miles of Union Academy; also
from citizens of Robeson county, praying
the same for Piney Grove church.

A resolution in favor of agriculture.
Agriculture, mechanics, mines and mining.

A rcsolution'placing all local prohibi-
tions bills introduced after February Ttb
on a special calendar to be acted upon in
an omnibus bill before the adjournment.

The Magnolia Record says : The burn t J

On motion the mcetius adjourned.
A. II. Neff, Cliairman.

Rob't Hkxxixg, Secretary. - .

Wilmington, N. C, Feb'y 8; 1877.

and the Concert to be given to-mor- rowJIEWS , SUMMARY, Court, of larceny, Avere sent to Raleigh to
the Penitentiary this morning, by Sheriffnight bhis fei'to eel ipso all others of a

like nature had in this city. i1 ' 'Moit cfieJ and Wells washi is on cri Miimnns::
too sick yesterday EO teil any more lies. In this age of education and general in- -

tell iiTCllCC tllC llOllSnKDlfl iafiarHlv rrtmrtlofn
Winslow Gatise, 5 years; James Bryan,

and Powers Commit- -
. Tib Fi ivi

district in our town is Iwing rebuilt
quite rapidly. Five new stores hrfvo been
erected and are nearly completed. Others
will be commenced soon. ,1

-

In Oakland, Calj, on the. l23d ult.,
Thomas B. Coghill, formerly of lissex
county, Va., was married to" Miss Kale
E., oply daughter of Hon. John ,

formerly of North Carolina.

The closing Hop of the season of the
L'Arioso Pleasure Club took place last

I w - "" m.mvmm I WkJ J lflbLlo years: ueo. Fox.. 5 years; Sheperd without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Orant. c heajil W. T. Miso, the Kansas Klec-- Thompson, 3 Richard Moore alias Bead the advertisment in another columnevening and was voted by all as a fitting--

tor, whil has bed n i
close to a very pleasant series.

and then send for illustrated cataloguo and
P"ce Hst. jan 8but wh

Kansas since' 1870.,

cs in Zanesville, Ohic
j States, - Jacob

vujr i7icki o years; ueo. nowe, 6 years;
Robert Shaw, 3 years; William Hoke, 3

so family Ii

We publish to-d- ay the very Batteringtaea inhu pay o years; J?Hmuel Collier, 3 years; SamuelThe Weldon News says : The residence, New Advertisements.exhibit made by the Bank of New Ilanover,enher it, the Mic igau elector, exhibited kitchen and office of Dr. James W. Alsto Mantling, to go if he cannot comply withCalendar.
! his nitd rahatn l 1 statement of Condition of Bank of.the orders of court, 3 years; Henry FarMr. Clark, of Bladen : A bill to pro-Ji- n Manson; Warren count);, were lm.n

'nibit the sale of spirituous liquors within! last week. As nd one whs living (.n tinthc.Ki.-t-i riling I royr5 years, but was so sick he could not

vpers. Kenner,
er, admitted yester-thro- w

out more than
in Louisiana.

New Ilanover, including Branch-
es, on February 1, 1877.1 tday tha he vote

.' II go this morning. .

including its transactions, as embraced iu
a staternent of its condition on the rlst of
the present month.' .

'
, ;

Phe Japanese toilet mirror 4 allows a
woman to see all sides of herbeadiife tmce
but what is needed in this country is a

'ilden votes111,000 '
RESOURCES.

Art.Jude ( s filed his decision inarpentel x Loam and Bidcouiite......
. i 'i l'i ft

.. 78,344 84
Keal-Estat- eof Will' IIthe ca.-- Advertising is an art Avhich comparati ve- -Wallace, ; Speaker of
Office Safes...the J t I locratic House of Keprcsentativvs mirror which will deceive her into thjnk r few pcoi-l- o unlk.r5taud,-- Jna one pf 5: ' g

he greatest; mistakes made is to econom- - Coeck Books, 667 OSthe Carolina National Pankcl oh., v ing that a last year's bonnet is one of the

premises at me time, u, is suppose. to nave
pecn the work of an incendiary..'--

The R Ueigh 'News says : A great many
of the colored' peojile of the city are
seriously contemplating the subject of
emigration. Jt is not known, 'what has
induced them to take up this idea, but it
is certain that a great many of tliem are
entertaining it with a view of carrying it
into effect. ..

'

The case of Rev. Solomon Pool against
the trustees of the University of North
Carolina, was decided in the Superior
Court on Monday iu Raleigh. - The plain-
tiff had browght an action against the

se in this direction when thr times are XJk 'atul otl depositories, and F. L.er State
lull ami business slack. Wh.ir a hnsinps Cash on handclaimin o be the Republican 58,406 18 209,955 02Canloc

State Ti man wants is trade, anil if he is shrewd beaskurg fur an injuctioneasurer $35,822 00
. Ha will not neglect tac proper mediums to,k rest rami iks from paying anymi the

UARI-LI1I5S- . -draw it to him. There is no way iu which

latest style. ' t".'. ' j; Ff ;

Ttie Usury Bill Passed.
A dispatch received here to-d- ay at noon

states that the Usury Bill has passed the
House hy a vote of 57 to 38 and is how a
law, tho bill having previously, passed
the Senate, "where it originated This bill
bus been already published in the Review:'

drawn by Cardozo as'money upon checks
,1 reasui It is rcportetl that thetr

Dills payable.ltussian dictous newspaper advertis-ng- , -- and thearmy has received orderi to ad- - 35,000 DO.

two miles of Beth Car Presbyterian church,
Bladen count)', . Propositions and griev-
ances. ; :

.

Mr. Ryals: A bill to collate, digest
and compile all the statute laws .of. the
State. Judiciary.

Mr. King : - A bill to pnnjsli marrics
between the races. Judiciary. ,

Mr. King : A bill, concerning jurisdic-
tion of magistrates in criminal proceed-
ings. Judiciary..

Resolution to memorialise Gmgress to
repeal the law taxing State Banks and
State currency. Referred to finance com-
mittee. "

.

Bill in relation to the publication of the
Supremo Court Reports was taken, up un-
der a suspension of the rules and referred
to the judiciary committee. . v.

Bill to encourage sheep husbandry, on
its second reading, was referred to the ju-
diciary committee.

Bill for the better pretection of sheep
husbandry, providing for the taxation of
all dogs, was Uken up on its second read-
ing aud referred to tho judiciary comjnit-tc- e.

...

Under a suspension of the rHles, a bill
conctrniug the subscription of Buncombe
county to the Spartanburg and Ashevllle
Railroad Company, confirming the action
of the agents of the Board of Commission

trustees for his salary 'as President of the Dae Depositors..,. .......duUa'iihe- time the greater the necessity'vanco, a UmversUy fr-q- 1860 to 18T2 the time- -

. 6C9f34.G 91 .

$9,822-W- . ,I few day
nd will .the Prut Ji within ajtrciss
!. The man-of-w- ar Bitternj
i ordered to remain at Cinstanti- -

.to use this agent to help you. An exchangewhen it was upon its present
;ha bee Chaige of Time. well expresses the idea, when it says,. the

world bcleives in those who advertise, and. A meeting of the Third Ward DemoInnplu ftr the jrofoction of foreigners. i

Statement of Condition of Bank at

basis aifd upon other grounds. , The
plaintiff .accepted a

"
comnromise judgipent

for 4,000.- - v j

.

The Raleigh .Xetts says: For many
pears past the State has paid outj between

dispatch from Iiombay says the cratic Club will be held at the Court
Hons-.- ; -night at 1 o'clock, instead --of

it puts dollars in their pockets. Such are
live people ;and in these live days nobodyif the Lesidency has been se--If ct ton trop o WUminston, February 1. 1877--

RESOURCES. f .
...

excessive rams. r wauis anyinmg 10 ao wiin ana nut 'otirlaiwaged.

aches ki

? veiely
I Ten A i Loans aid Discounts.......... $i33,3j8 i'4

$35,000 and $40,000 for tli3 support of
insane persons in the several counties ofrib. I ten whites in Senito- - live, men and women. Our advice to

'I ria valltfy, Mjuthea-sier- Arizona, ou the everybodyr except in; matrimony is to! Oulce Furniture and 8atc.......T.. S,5is 66
fldvnrtlP. U U snrr. rrfnrn lnrfrolir I BoflUj and StOCks.M'.. . lUOl 'U t .

1 4th insK i'hc Huugarian ministry :Vl ' " ..b-V- f M UUeck liookg... . '571 a ' '

I havj rcj.igucd in co isoiueucc of their ina-- crease your reputatHn ns a bnsine?s man, I Cah in other Banlu subject to ' vd
l i itv settle the: liok question with make hosts of friends and add to the num dcck ...............1217 72 , ,

Caihon hand 28.W7 73'l54.iiS ic, '

Austria Viigncr, revenue agent, ber ofsbft-WJLcnsibl- e people in the

tne btate, who Avcre denied admission te
the Insane Asylum'. - State officials inform
us that from the demands ma'd.upon the
treasury since the beginning of the
present;fiscal year, it is pFobable that the
State will pay oipi d,uving the present
year on this account between $40,000
and $50,000.

The Charlotte Observer says :, We hear
a street rumor, and we give it for what it
is worth,that a gentleman cf this city pro

f telegraphs from Offfenhboro, X C, that world, of which there has never been an 1- -:

Friday night as heretofore 'adnotmced.
The change of time Vas been made so as
not to conftict with the Concert which
takes place on Friday night. ' :"- -

SneaK Thief at Work. rr ,

Tho reiiidence of Mr. Robert Morrison;
on Front, between Mulberry andValnut
streets, was entered some time last night,
probably while the family "rere at supper,
by a sneak 'thf.ft who" stole , therefrom . a
lady 's hat and a handsome broche shawl,
tho two being" vilued at about $5Q." The
loss was not disrovored until this morning
a.r,d ther is noclue to the thief. . ;

City Court.

LIABILITIES.
Marslial lobertson, of Southheputy '

overstock. Capital Stock ;..$223,000 00irolina, rquiits tvo killed and several Lndividcd 1'rohta .; 51,512 01""RilU Parable 3JL000 noJ woiiiidcU by illicit istillers raidel on by The FCSUTal Last Night.
Tho Festival g;iveo I Ait evening bv

Due Uranchcs...... : S4.S54I Iiitu without troops lue failure of 1

lilC Due Depositors....'.-...- 4lo'b9 42,M. 11. IVagos, iigeht and treasurer of the f a. W w

ladies of the, First Uapthit Church in the
poses a opa "a cigar store arid kirber
shop,in a manner ana style which may be f777,205 87
considered a new departure. The front of vacant French k fctoa, on N'oi tlr Front

itrecti was largely 'attywioa 1

inv tW - v r--t a. cornnJetc
the estiblishment is to be fitted up a a 1, V. WALMPi; Ci.l,:u.f il..fT..;cigar store, ia firsttclaiiityl, ud instead
of the Indian girl sign, it will be presided

ol Aw JIauorer, dusoleranlr swear thabove statement ,Y true to the h tJTi -- J

I Jl.irtfurkl vV New YJ,rk Freight Company,
1 M reiiorltliaUlitics? 17,000. He is said
f to be S'JOjttOO i short"' ou' the' company's

funds. Ccl. Jolin O'Mahony, the
dicil in Js'ew York Tuesday

1 liight. Fred Vuu Phul, Silas Bent
I ami Ciiard B. !AH m have been appointed

rejeiverk of thuljSt. Louis Mutual Life I n- -I

8u ranee) Com pariy j I Richard J . Tay-- fbr. cashier of tbe National

The foliowiig cases were disposed, of v

ers, was read the second and third irne
and parsed.

Bill to confer upon mayors of cities and
t jwns the criminal jurisdiction of justices
of the peace, and to establish muuicipal
criminal courts was laid on the table.

A resolution that this se$sqn of the
Qeucral Assembly ba construed tq4' be a
regular session under the amended Con-
stitution, beginning on the first Wednes-dr-y

in January f 1877, arid to continue for
sixty days, va$ made the special order
for Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock, ra.

Messrs. H. C: Dockerr and J. D. Stan-
ford, tellers on the part of the Senate, and
Messrs. E. L. Vaughn and W. E. Clarke,
tellers on the part of the House of Repre-
sentatives, reported the following gentle-
men to have been elected to fill the va-

cancies' iu he Board of Trustees ot the
State University becasioued by'death and
expiration of term.'

To fill Vacancies occasioned by Deaths

knowled and belief. t - 7 7J ,
" vuij av. inere was- a

beautiful, display of articles of fancy work
forsale and' the. tables were loaded rlnrt-,- ,

over Dy a beautitul Indian maiden, ; m tho
flesh and blood. The work of the tonso- - S. D. WALLACE, Caabkr., ,

the Mayor this mcroi0 . : -

wI with disorderly
A. Bloom,

. tound guilty and fined $10 with thm-3go- od to cat as well r,i . A .,TA""a fl0 More me tbisStli
rial department ! to be performed by five
beautiful girld, all i be imported from
New York, regardless of expense. ud costs. '.'. l00- - VfiW rl I. BATES, Notary PublicI Franklin, Indian w short 8100,000.

Taylor has absco ided. The Bauk has The Raleigh Observer says; Sometime 'Cajlvt0 Fpaeman, for druukoimess was
fmVioWcos ,

Tohn Melvin.for. thelara:ny,ufbuaJi

located m the sky parlor, was presideil '
- Pover by a tatentcd'and "geuiens" youth OCrI0ago one U. W. F4rons was heje, claimI itwriein

ing to be a minister of the;go5pel and a
missionary from Engfahd, to institute

.nd mor.geu.ioeA Xo,MaogbScx,.!l FRESH FAMILY GnOCEulES.there than, the Haveriya are wont to et
Wonderful Success. of tih, was bjuud over to tu.c Sipepor

Court ia the i"of'$l 00, sti fi ed bond.It is reportetl tliat Boschees German credit for. There, w.-r-e &tne very rich
I JUTTEB,tLABD, TEA, COFFEE; Btr , .

rdl rv1,iS'il""' Good,.: ;I Syrup has, bince Us introduction iu the paptnrect. d

Temperance Lodges, among the colors
people of this SUte. he has, liken te
missionanea arsons tx of people
whb hiite CQncje (fa abroad, proved to
be an imnostor nd vile, slanderer of ftur

Umtel butes.i reached the iuimeuse sale and crigioal design and among them anMessrs John Graham. Jmes Li. vuh.cw, Aurejw ana use,at
)f 0,QOO dozen jht year. Over C.000 Yonas, S: Eves isg ILkview, which well, the le.ut YT.U FOWLER'S,

'IfO. 2 LlnnWt'a 1M-J- .I.feb8Ashe. ' said theWpcNjt tnedded. We don;fc want . ri '.wb ,jirugguits nave ordered thtsj medicine
direct from, theFaHory, at Woodbury, N.
J., aiidj not one hak reported a isinglo fail

people. S,iuce BArew return to t,ng,
faod he has ijeclared In a public speech to Iangti any more daw. Wo thank, tl

ladies for their ; kwdlv aabrancc of
us, sent n ias tiigbi, on a silrer waiter

TojUl Vacancies occasioned hJ Expira-
tion of Term Messrs, J. 8. Amis, of
Granville; C. B. Hassell, of Martinj W.
II. Day, of Halifax; P. B. Meana, of Ca-

barrus; J. S; Cirr, of Orange; : J. H.
Thorpe, or Nash: W. E. Hill, of Daplin;
W. H. Johnston, of Edgecombe, M. Mc--

that no was, aunnpr ui bia.y iu oriu
Carolina, ip danger of his life, and that.we
were opposed to tpe advancement of the
colored race. This man oo6ned his
ciation strictly to the colored people

by a sab&' waiter which,alas, found us uct

ure, bin every iei.ter speak of its aston-
ishing Buccessjj ia curing severo Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or anyj disease of the Throat aud Lungs.
Wo advise i any plcfson that has any pre-
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their

ncro roar was arrestot) ye&tenUy 00
Upjcicaj of sow qrlme, and upon caltb

ing him the naie of a genUexaai. whse
dwelling was brglarized some' tinae agoy

an accouut o which appeared -- fn" the
litview, was wtten on the fbb.po

th3 panU, alw V xi wkjta man
Lsul on at' the me of 'his arrest. The
gentlemen beingnit of town the ujjot iH
fe beld untij "44 to, 'acerUin
whether the artlea ba been ojen frorr
him, . ,

' ' '

James C. Clundo.
Dzitraozs? .

SD DEALER I.V FANCY GOODS; and
Totfet Article?, Trusses, Bandages and 8p
porters. . A full stock always on hand r -

TLIrd tre3t' oppo,it tUtt"feb6

at home but which doubtless tickleO some
other and.iapia4ivo palate, another
tjouBlLJnj at which wo don't feel like

Gehee, of Person; W. J. Ewing, of Mont-
gomery; M. H. Pinnix, of DavMson;
Chas.. Price, of Davis; 4. S. $eodMon,
of Rowan; L. R. McAboyr1 of Polk; R.

jjruggisis auu gei. mis Jieuicwe, or in-
quire about it ' , Regular size, '75 cents.

while in North Carolina, and tb?v ve
him ro oo tl d
etideavbnng to" lUawT frotM them' their
Bird earned dollars, and findiug that he
could not succeed in that, goes home and
slanders the whole people of the State. ' "

iangning any more jus now.BoUlCi 10 cents. rivo doses willSample!
Yq aro glail to learn that the Festivalany case.. Don't neglect your McBrayer, of Cleaveland, and Forney

" A e r l i
vejieve
Cough. was a happy financial success. SUBCIRB TO TllK

DAILY REVIEWuwru, vi VAJiuuiuus.
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